
 

               FIFTEENTH  

               SUNDAY 

                  IN  

                 ORDINARY  TIME 

 

                July 11, 2021             

                                                  [Jesus] began to send them out  
                                     two by two 

                                  
 
 

 

                  Readings for July 18, 2021    
                                                        

                                    1st           Jeremiah 23: 1 - 6 
                                  2nd           Ephesians 2: 13 - 18 
                                Gospel     Mark 6: 30 - 34 
 

 

MASS INTENTIONS:– July 11–17, 2021 

8:30 AM 

10:00 AM 

+ Roque Almadrigo 

+ Juanita Lallana  

12:00 PM + Efren Castellanos 

+ Cecilio & Maxima Alicea 

  4:00 PM 

Monday 

+ Joe Garcia Jr.  & family 

8:30 AM   + Ernie Hayden 

Tuesday 8:30 AM   + Anacleto Tubera 

Wednesday 8:30 AM   + Albert Rael 

Thursday 8:30 AM   + Thongsy Phovixay 

Friday 8:30 AM   + Raymond Ramirez   and 

                  + Carmen Garcia 

Saturday 8:30 AM 

4:00 PM          

+ Maria Estela Robledo  

+ Consuelo Arda,  

+ Cerelo Arda   and 

+ Loreta Bercero 
    
 

 PLATE COLLECTIONS 
Sunday Offering (7/4)          $  8,752.00 
Diocesan Assessment           $ 1,808.00 

 

UPCOMING SECOND COLLECTIONS 
July 11  St. Luke School 
July 18   Bishop’s Ministry Appeal 

 

 

GRANT HER ETERNAL REST O 
LORD   Please pray for the soul of Julieta 

Gaspar who recently passed away.  May 
she find peace in God’s loving embrace. 

KNOW ANYONE WHO’S SAID THE FOLLOWING? 

“Catholics aren’t Christians are they?” 

“What do you Catholics believe?” 

“I’m intrigued by the Mass 

             but I don’t understand it!” 

“I feel like there’s something missing in           

            my life.”  

“Everyone in my family is Catholic but 

           I’m not.  What can I do? 

               “I never received all my sacraments.  Is it too late?” 
You’ve probably heard these comments or 
questions before…maybe from a family member, 
friend, or co-worker.  Maybe YOU’VE thought or 
said one of the above. 

 Bottom line:  IT’S NEVER TOO LATE.   

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults)  

RCIA is for those… 
1)  non-Catholics inquiring about the Catholic Faith. 
2)  baptized in other denominations wishing to  
              become Catholic 
2)  adults desiring Baptism and other sacraments of  
              Initiation. 
3)  baptized Catholics who have not made their 
 First Communion or Confirmation. 
4)   Catholics wanting to better understand their  
              Faith.   
RCIA sessions begin this Fall.  Want to register?  
Got questions?  Call Sr. Irma, RCIA Coordinator, at 
948-3450.  

  Get the Word Out! Tell Family & Friends! 

      Join in the Journey! 

 

 
JOB OPPORTUNITY:  
MAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAL WORKER 
St. Luke School is looking for a full time, year-round 
Maintenance/Custodial Worker.  Duties include 
routine cleaning and maintenance work in the 
school building and on the school grounds. Duties 
also include the oversight and supervision of all 
aspects of maintenance in a safe and effective 
manner. 
Salary commensurate with 
experience.   
For information contact St. 
Luke School, 
hbrehm@stlukestockton.com 



UPDATE: 
BISHOP’S MINISTRY APPEAL (BMA) 
We’re more than halfway through the year and to 

date have raised $57,950.00 towards our goal of  

$88,549.00.   Our thanks to the 190 families that 

have supported the appeal.  Because of generous 
parishioners the diocese is able to assist each 
parish, including St. Luke’s, with needed services, 
training and support.   
 

With less than half a year to go we still need 
$30,599.00 to meet our commitment.  
 

 If you made an ongoing pledge, we remind you to 
continue giving towards your commitment. 
 

Our 2nd collection NEXT weekend, July 17 & 18 will 
help us come closer to reaching our goal.  If you are 
not one of the 190 families who pledged or made a 
one time gift, please do what you can as part of the 
St. Luke’s family. BMA envelopes are at each 
entrance.  Checks should be made out to Bishop’s 
Ministry Appeal.  Please write St. Luke on the 
memo line so your contribution goes towards our 
goal.   
 

And remember, any money raised beyond our 
goal comes straight back to our parish to meet our 
various needs.    Thank you! 
 

 

 

 

WE’RE SO EXCITED…  
   WE JUST CAN’T HIDE IT! 
Ever feel down?  Try counting your blessings.  
Sounds simplistic? Hardly! Look over today’s 2nd 
reading.  WOW!  St. Paul tells us the good news of 
who we are, what God has done for us, and what 
we are destined for.  We are called to be a part of 
His plan!  “[He} has blessed us with every spiritual 

blessing… He chose us and in love destined us for 
adoption to Himself…In Him we have redemption… 
forgiveness of transgressions…in accord with the 
riches of His grace that he lavished on us!” 
Ephesians Chapter 1.  Read it again this week. 
Savor it! Rejoice in it!  And then, like the apostles, 
in today’s gospel, don’t keep it to yourself. Share it!  

1951   -   70th Anniversary    -    2021 
 

 Digging thru the 

    Memory Box 

      Celebrating 70 years of St. Luke’s Memories: 
 

I have many memories of St. Luke’s; attending 

school there, watching the new church going up, etc.  

One fond memory was attending Parish Renewal, a 

weekend retreat for adult parishioners, held in Moriarty 

Hall (now the pre-school). It began on a Friday night, 

continued for two full days on Saturday and Sunday, and 

ended with celebrating Mass together. After Mass, the 

doors opened and parishioners who had already 

attended a past Parish Renewal (over the years St. 

Luke’s had hosted more than 20+ weekends) provided a 

potluck dinner.  We all celebrated with good food, great 

people, music and singing. 

Parish Renewal built community, gave “Sunday 

Catholics” a chance to share how and where their Faith 

began to be formed, and affirm that Faith in one another.  

One session allowed parishioners to share past hurts.  

Fr. Prendergast, Fr. Ryan, and Fr. Gruber over the years 

at various Renewal weekends were able to open up as 

individuals and on behalf of priests, sisters, and other 

parishioners who may have been insensitive or may 

have caused past hurts, sought forgiveness.  We 

realized that past hurt from an individual does not 

represent the entire Church. 

Fr. Prendergast, now became “Fr. Frank” to one 

and all.  After Renewal, parishioners you once saw at 

Mass or the Festival and gave a nod to, now shared a 

hug.  And speaking of hugs, after Renewal I came home 

and to his surprise I hugged my dad.  After that it 

became easier and happened more often. 

Those who attended Parish Renewal learned to 

bring forth their gifts and talents.  Many found their 

niche by going on to serve in various parish ministries.   

-   Jerry Smith Jr. 
-  

JUNE’S Online Giving  Our thanks 

to all who contribute to our parish offertory 
program through Online Giving . $5,345.00 came 
in, in the month of June.  To begin this convenient 
and easy way to give, go to our parish website, 
stlukestockton.org and click on Online Giving. 


